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Third woman raped on campus 
Police called' 
to aid search 

Undercover police officers 
began patrolling the campus 
Wednesday for the first time 
in four years. as a part of a 
stepped-up effort to halt sex
ual assaults on women. 

College Qfficials announced that 
they had asked police onto the 
campus after Tuesday's assault 
on a 17-year-old girl in a C<>mp
ton Hall rest ro<>m. It ',vas the 
third sexual assault here in four 
months. 

John Cana.van, Vice President 
i()r AdministraUve Affairs, said 
there would be up to ten plain-

(Continued on Page 9) 
Female security guard hired to 

combat recent sex crimes. 

Women unmovetlby third rape 
, By Joseph L. Lauria 

Despite the third on-eampus sexual assault on Tuesday, many women of the College 
community have remained 'surprisingly unmoved by the same crimes that have instilled a 
feal' in others, a recent survey by The Campus has )';hown. 

"It seems inevitable that this . will happen, in fact I'm surprised there hasn't heen more crime here. 
Everything is so wide,open," said Joanne Fishman, a 19-year-old sophomore majoring. in Psychology, 
and I'm sure Open Admissions has something to do with it, since anyone can get in now." 

Shelly Rosenberg, an IS-year- ' 

---------'-------

Similar to Jan. 10 attack 
By Michael Oreskes 

A 17-year-oJd girl, on campus to pick up her sister after 
class, was sexually assaulted' and robbed Tuesday by a 
knife.wielding assailant in a women's rest room in Comp-
ton Hall. . 

The incident was the third sexual assault here in the last four 
months and College officials and police immediately drew parallels 
between this week's attack and the rape of a 20-year-ofd College 
student on Jan. lO in Goethals Hall, which directly adjoins Compton. 

The attacker in both incidents 
was described as a - black male 

.about 17 years old, 5'6" and 150 
Ibs. John Canavan, Vice President 
for Administrative Affairs, said 
he thought several students had 
scen the attacker running fram 
Compton Hall Ilt about 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and he urged students to 
contact security officials or police. 
Canavan said the victim in this 
week's assault was waiting to 
meet her sister, who is a student 
here, on the second floor of Comp
ton when she was attacked, drag
ged into the rest room, forced to 
engage in sexual acts and then 
robbed of $17 in cash and Some 
jewelry. 

The victim is a student at an
other college, Canavan said. 

College guards were called to 
(Continued on Page 9) 

College seeks 
witnesses 

College officials say samE 
students may have seen the 
assailant running fro m 
Compton last Tuesday be
tween 3:30 and 3:45 p.m. 
They have requested any
one with information to 
contact John Canavan at 

690.6681. 

Officials have promised all 
information will bE kept 
confidential and identities 
of the informants will be 
kept secret. 

Fac~lty Senate 
votes jurisdiction 
change for PHS 

By Joseph L. Lauria 

old Catnputer Science major. was 
more philosophical. "At first 1 
was .scared, ,but then I just 
thought about it for awhile, and 
it's ,gone," she said. "There are 
killings in the building where 1 
live; I just think about it, then 
for.get it. Life giles on." 

Stutlents take over Mllrshllk's ollite 
in protest 01 the College s but/get tuts 

The Faculty Senate voted 
yesterday by a wide margin 
to shift responsibility for the 
Program for Humanistic 
Studies from the Senate to 
the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences. 

The Faculty CQuncil of CLAS 
will convene next Thursday to 
vote on a separate res1!lution to 
make the program permanent for 
the first time in its tumultuous 
four year history. 

Until now, the PHS existed on 
the annual approval of the SCll
ate. 

In late November of last year, 
a subcommittee of the Senate's 
Educational Polley Committee 
made a recommendation that the 
College "make the PHS a perma
nen't and full-fledgcd .part of its 
structure and curriculum." The 
resolutions, after being consider
ed by the Educational Policy 
Committee, reach cd the Senate 
floor yesterday, 

~YO issues cUl'rently before the 
Faculty Council of CLAS are the 
establishment of a faculty core 
and the question of curricular in-

(Continued on Page 10) 

The College's request for under
cover city 'police officers to aid 
in combating sexual assaults was 
met with an equally varied reac
tion. 

"Undercover cops won't make 
any difference," Angela Steele, a 
freshman Psychology major, said, 
"because J reel safe." 

"I love that idca, J think it's 
great," said Eileen Elitz, a secre
tary in the Asian Studies Depart
ment, situated in Goethels Hall, 
enthusiastically. "I will feel safer 
knowin,\' that." 

One woman sarcastically asked: 
"Why did the College have 
to wait until three women werc 
rapcd hefore they hrought the po
Hce on campus 1" 

Otl,er women, however, have 
bccn more sensitive to the crimes, 
often expressing their fear 
through hostility. 

HI'm very angry," one: senior, 
who refuscd to be identified, said, 
"and I don't feel safe. It's pre
vented me from taking night 
classes and 1 must now spend four 
dollars for a taxi to school. I re
fuse to walk on campus." 

"I was pretty horrified when 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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Students battling their way out of President Marshak's office 
after takeover yesterday. 

By Michael Oreskes 
About a dozen members of 

the Revolutionary Student 
Brigade, protesting budget 
cuts, took over President 
Marshak's office yesterday 
morning and held Marshak 
hostage for half an hour. 
School officials and security 
guards attempted to hold 
the students and take their 
names, but the protesters 
fought their way out of the 
office. 

The confrontation began at 
about lO: 15 a.m. when the pro
testers marched past startled 
mcmbers of Marshak's staff on 
the third floor of the Administra
tion Building and into the office. 

"I was sitting at my typcwriter 
when they came in saying they 
had an appointment," declared 
Claudia Alston, Marshak's secret
ar)', "and beforc I could say 'no 
you don't' they were past me." 

Once in the office, where Mar
shak was mceting with Prof. Her
bert Taub, (Elcctrical Engineer
ing), the students barricaded the 
doors with chairs and Ille cabinets. 
Marshak's Executive Assistant, 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Editorials: 

Unfortunate, but necessary 
It is llnfOltunate that the College has 

deemed it necessary to request that und~r-
, covel' police be brought on campus, but al
though, the severity of the move,is regret
able, it is clear that extraordinary measures 
have been merited by the l'ecent wave of 
sexual attack's on' campus. We can only 
hope that tnese officers will confine them
selves solely to the apprehension of alleged 
rapists, and not waste their time persuing 
pot smokers and gamblers. 

Meanwhile, it is manifestly clear that 
the Co'llege security' forces have been less 
than adequate in providing sufficient pro
tection to students, faculty, and staff mem
bers. The three recent sexual assaults are 
indicative of this. 

Some Wackenhut .guards, by their be
havior, would disgrace aJ\Y uniform, not to 
mention the dark blue Wackenhut' outfit. 
In 'one incident yesterday, a Campus photo
grapher's camera was confiscated by a 
guard. The photographer had committed a 
graveoffense.~ he tried to photQgraph the 
Wackenhut. ,This raises serious doubts 
about the ability of theses guards to func
tion properly in a college setting. 

But. it would be premature, pending a 
close examination of their performance, to 
lump a'1I guards together as "incompetent." 
C.ertainly there have been incidents, as in 

the ease of Harry Murray, of commendable 
heroism on the part of a few, guards. 

What is needed now is an investigation 
of security at the College, centering on the 
performance' of the Wackenhut security 
force. Such a committee should carefully 
examine the amount of crime in and around 
the campus, and analyze possible ways of 
dealing. with the problem. All possible al
ternatives should be examined, including 
the ,replacement of the Wackenhut force. 

Confirm PHS 
Yesterday's vote of the Faculty Senate 

to transfer responsibility for the Program 
for Humanistic Studies from the Senate to 
the College of Liberal Arts and" Science 
paves the way for a confirmation of the Pro
gram as a separate entity. The Faculty 
Council now must decide if it will confirm' 
the permanence of the Program at the Col-
lege. We urge it to take that action. ' 

A permanent Center for Humanistic Stu
dies would be a welcome addition to a college 
that has all too few programs of a liberal, 
interdisciplinary character. Dean Alan Fiel
lin's resolution to establisll tne Center with
in CLAS deserves the support of all mem
bers of the Faculty Council. 

Letters: A beneficial program dying 
To the Editor: 

I recently discovered that one 
of OONY's most sensible, most 
practical and most beneficial prO)
:grams is biding its last hours un
der Damocles' provel'bial sword. 
The Cooperative Education Pro
gram (a division of the Place
,ment Office), which has placed 
students in relevant, full-time po
sitions on an alternating semes-

ter b~sis fur four years, is using 
u,p its last year's funds, and will 
not be funded again this corning 
fall, but let to, die. 

On the surface - to th~ powers 
that be - the cost is only two 
people's' jobs, but Margaret Rod
gers and Edward Evans arc more 
than simply victims of an econ. 
omic recession. They arc effi. 
cient, energetic coordinatllr~, 

A Cheap hyperbole, 
To the Editor: 

A College public relations man 
named Robert Carroll is quoted 
in your issue of March 7th as de· 
scribing unnamed members of the 
History Department as "fana
tics." This cheap bit of hyperbole 
is well attuned to the slippery 
ethical'standards associated with 
Carroll's "profession." 

Vilification aside, Carroll now 
has an obligation to the college 
community to identify, by name, 

all "fanatics" in the History De
partment. Obviously, students 
will want to avoid them, and col
leagues be wary of them. 

Let us see if Carroll has the 
courage of conviction or if this 
turns out to be another piece of 
shallow p. r. fiak intended to dis
guise reality. 

Prof. James Watts (History) 

Tire Campu8 welcomes letters 
from readers. 

sympathetic and efficacious coun. 
selors, and the driving forces be
hind a program that, innical):J 
for them, has helped m~l'e than 
300 students clarify their work 
v~lues and objectives and. seek, if 
not find, satisfying p03itionl in 
fields relnted to their major in· 
terests. 

The program ma y be based in 
a small and dusty office on th~ 
fourth floor of Finley. Ther" may 
be only two people who '\I'e losing 
their jobs. But their effect is e~
ponential, and we cannot afford 
to lose them. The 47 students they 
have placed this" Fall Semester 
will have earned $.100,OO~, ns well 
as a great confidence in them
selves and their a.billties. 

We do not go to school In man· 
asteries (or convents) anymore. 
Finding a job is hard work, some· 
thing that. cannot he ignored In 
school. Far from not being able 
to afford the pT()gram, we cannot 
afford to lose it. 

Margaret 1II0rrongieilo 

Conapus Co ... ",@nt"",_ ==~==:-, 

Two Important 
Resolutions 

,:O-=---=-_==By Prof. Gerald Kauvar === ........... ;;;;;;iJ 

I would like to comment on the signific.mce of the two Faculty 
Senate votes on resolutions pertaining to ll1atters arising from the 
Senate·authorized reports on the History Department. I believe that 
some memlrers of this academic community have not yet understood 
that the EXe<!utive Committee's resolutions" were not directly con
cerned with the problems in the department. Rather, the first resolu
tion addressed the right of the faculty to govern itself, and the second 
urged that the Senate define academic freedom and its relationship to 
~he rights cif free speech. The second resolution also called on the 
Senate to characterize certain ,alleged acts, even in the form of o~al 
or written expression, as the sort 'of behavior that destroys academic 
freedom. 

Five faculty members were censured because their refusal to par
ticipate in the work of the Committee of Inquiry undermines an im
portant faculty right-the right of self-governance. The Senate vote 
on resolution number one also represents a rejection of the charge 
that our Senate was corrupt and incapable of impar\ial judgment; it 
does not signify approval or disapproval of the behavior of any of 
the five within the History Department or of their diverse vi~ws o'n 
general policy in the College. 

Courts' Cannot Regulate Profes!llonal Conduct 
The failure of the seeond resolution leaves the College with a 

serious problem of 'governance: what recourse does a faculty memlrer 
have if he feels that hi's academic freedom 'has been violated by un
substantiated allegations of unprofessional conduct 'or by cbarges 
not, related to professional competence and ,conduct? The court~ may 
be able to deal with slander and libel, but they are not the proper 
place to legislate the guidelines of professional conduct. 

I hope the Senate will procede to define for its<lf the nature and 
extent of academic freedom and provide for 'III of us a governance 
procedure that will protect each individual's right to teach and per
form research without fear that he will be judged on non-profession. 
al criteria. 

Prof. Geralri Kallvar (English) 'is a member 0/ the Executive 
Cominitlee of the F'aculty Senate. 

A Condemnable Act 
By Prof. Henry Huttenbach 

In taking the unprecedented step of eensuring one of their own 
colleagues, in fun view .of the entire nation and its ,academic estab. 
lishment, the Faculty Senate of City College not only made a mock· 
ery of the principal of faculty s;,)f-governance and held itself up for 
unanimous condemnation by prestigious public opinion and the press, 
(conservative and, liberal) but it cast a shadow over City College, 
where reperCussions are still to be felt. 

The memory of this unwarranted attack on the principle of free 
speech will discourage the best teachers from applying to this in
stitute of learning, a price that the student will have to pay in the 
end unless the act is condemned and revoked. A~ I stJIted from the 
beginning, w~at is at stake is the quality of education lit City Col
lege. In censuring me, the academic climate on this campus I,as bCl!n 
seriously and perhaps irrevocably damaged. 

. A Travesty of Fair Play 
As for the censure itself, the procedure of the Faculty Senate 

was a travesty of fair play, a Kafkaesque display of inverted justice.' 
Pruf. Arons, the Chairman of the Faculty Senate, used every deviCll 
to steer the proceedings toward one concIusion-censure. 

His bias and admitted determination to hammer through censure 
will be a permanent blight on his caTeer. His was a dishonorable dis
play of prejudice and parliamentary manipulation. His success is also 
his disgrace. As for the anonymous majority that voted for censure, 
the responsibility for the consequences of their decision rests squarely 
on th .. ir shoulders. 

If anything, the cenSUre has aggravated the situation, for it un· 
dot.btedly will encourag" a small group, whose signed letter de. 
serves careful scrutiny, to continue its extraordinary behavior. The 
time is ripe to ask these ten to eleven signatories what the vicious 
attack upon me and my colleagues signifies. Ought they not, for their 
pernicious statement that smacks of anti-Semitism, be censured? I, 
after all, have never made a slanderous remark about them. This is 
the question that festers openly, and is an evil that pervades this 
campus and poisons thc vital learning .atmosphere that I seek to pre
serve for my students. 

. Prof. Henry Huttenbach (History) is one 01 five vr?fes8ors cen
sU"ed by the Faculty Sena!t 011 Feb. 19. 

Opl"lon1 expressed I" Ihr. column Ofe tho.s of the wrlt .. r and do not ,.ft.ct .... 
.dilo/lal poillion of ,,,. Cempu._ 



Goy calls criticism unacademic I 
By Liz Carver 

Professor Petel' Goy (Library), foun del' of the Slavic,American Studies Program, 
yesterday called a rcpol't criticizing his program and teaching mcthods an "unacademic, 
indecent job," and said he will have experts in the field evaluate his students' work. 

The report, written by three membel's of a five-person committee, called the course unsound and 
was sharply critical of the quality of the tests and term papers in Goy's course. 
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• In a letter to President Marshak 
on March 7, Goy called the 
report partial and incomplete, and 
charged that the committee "did 
not understand its task." lIe also 
stated in the letter that the "pre
mature" release of the report was 
"malicious", intended to destroy 
the program, and has "done ir
repara'ble damage" to it. He has 
requested Marshak's office to "in
vestigate the , .. damage." 

claimed in its statement that "it 
is not the instructor's fault if 
no ... RussIan-Americans took 
the course." They contend that 
Goy has been "slandered and 

harassed throughout the exist
ence" of the course, and that stu- ~ 
dent evaluations of his teaching go 
have been "overwhelmingly posi- ::c 
tive." 

• • 

Pkolo by X.n! H.IgMon 
BLOOD DONORS: Students Claudia WhiHaker (left), and Marlo 
Herrera, givIng blood yesterday afternoon In Shepard Hall's 
Bowker Lounge. The Greater New York Blood Program has set 
up facilities between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m, today In the Finley 

Grand Ballroom. 

The Slavic-American Student 
Association released a statement 
last Monday calling the behavior 
of the three members who wrote 
the report "unethical and unbe
coming of university professors." 
They claim that the papers and 
tests were unfairly evaluated. 

The Students' Association also 

Committee cllanges· called lor 
By Salvatore Arena 

Student government leaders called this week for reVlSLOns in the structure of de
partmental executive committees that would eliminate the present "Plan A and B" system 
of direct or advisory student ,participation in favor of one plan with students seated as 
direct voting committee members in all departments. 

Evening Senate President Maynard Jones and Ken Carrington, the Day" Senate Treasurer re
"commended the elimination of all votin.g percentage requirements and asked for changes in the voting 
eligibility requirements so that more students could participate in the departmental ebctions. 

The student officials made their 
remarks at an open hearing on 
executive committees conducted 
by the Steering Committee of the 
Policy Advisory Council. Both are 
members of the· council and the 
steering committee. 

In addition, they recommended 
an increase in the membershi.p 
of executive committees in the 
larger departments_ 

Departmental executive com
mittees are the decision making 
bodies within each department 
that make all appointments, ten
ure recommendations, determine 
curriculum changes and oversee 
department budgeting. 

Presently if a department with 
fewer than 100 majors and grad
uate students has agreed to al
low students to participate on its 
executive committee under "Plan 
AU -direct voting power- no 
less than ao majors and graduate 
students or 50 percent, whichever 
is smaller, must vote. In order for 
departments with more than 100 
majors and graduate students to 
operate under "Plan A", 30 per
cent must vote in the election. 
If these requirements are not met, 
students may participate in de
partmental affairs only in an ad
visory capacity under "Plan B." 
Accordingly, they are not permit
ted to sit in on executive commit
tee meetings. 

Figures compiled by the Office 
of the Vice Provost for Student 
Affairs, which coordinates the 
executive committee elections, 
show that seven departments are 
presently now operating under 
"Plan A", 14 departments arc 
operating under "Plan B" and 16 
departments never completed tho 
election process and have no stu

"dents represented on their exec-
utive committees. Executive com
mittee elections for the 1975-76 

academic year are scheduled to 
be held during the first two. weeks 
in May. 

Prof. Michael Arons (Physics), 
the chairman of the Faculty Sen
ate and also chairman of the 
Steering Committee, indicated 
that· the faculty would disapprove 
dropping election percentage re
quirements arguing that students 
elected in a poor turnout by just a 
handfull of votes should not be 
permitted to make important de
cisions involving tenure, curricul
um and budgeting. 

"Many faculty members still 
have negative feelings about stu
dents siting on executive commit
tees with full voting power," said 
Arons. 

Changes in the structure of the 
executive committee system re
quires a change in the College's 
Governance Charter. The revisions 
would have to 'be approved by the 
Stuaent Senates, the Faculty Sen
ate and also by the general fac
ulty and student body in separate 
referendums. 

Carrington contends that the 
eligibility requirements for voting 
in the executive committee elec-

tions are not clear. While the 
Governance Charter states simply 
that students be a major or a 
graduate student to qualify to 
vote, Carrington pointed out that 
students must meet different cri
terion in different departments 
before they are considered mn-
jors. 

He advocated the use of uni
form criterion for the purpose of 
conducting the executive commit
tee elections and suggested that 
if a student had declared his ma
jor 011 the course electi~n card 
during registration and had taken 
a minimum of nine credits in that 
dellRrtment, he should be permit
ted to vote. "You'll be able to in
cluele more students that. way," 
Carrington said. 

Arons offered his own plan that 
also calls for the elimination of 
"Plan B" but would retain voting 
percentage requir,ments. He sug
gested that if a department had 
originally opted for "Plan AU but 
does not obtain the voting turn
out necessary to put it into ef
fect, the elected students should 
be permitted to sit on the exec
utive committee with no voting 
power. 

. PP-Ioto by GAD/Gregorv Durniok 
Scopac meeting last Tuesday 

T enure -decision delayed 
to allow for student input 

By David Wysoki 
The Executive Committee of the Psychology depart

ment has postponed several reappointment and hiring deci
sions until next week in order to insure student participa
tion in the decision-making. 

Tne unprecedented decision was made by Joan Girgas, Dean, 
School of Social Science, at the request of Prof. Michael Arons 
(Physics), after Jim MacDeYitt, a member of the Psychol<>gy De
partment's Student AdYisory Committee complained that the stu
·dents were not given adequate time to prepare for the meeting 
of the Psychology Executive Committ~e. 

MacDevitt requested and re- adequately review all the inform
ceived the aid of Arons at an ation concerning the granting of 
open hearing Tuesday of the tenure. Also, one member of the 
Steering Committee of the Policy five person committee had re
Advisory Council, of which Arons signed within the past few days, 
is chairman. forcing the appointment of an al-

Originally, four psychology pro- tern ate representative before the 
fessor. were to be considered for student committee could fulfill its 
tenure and the hiring of direc- advisory duties on the questions 
tors for two new Master degree of tenure and appointments. 
programs was to be considered . MacDevitt also questioned the 
yesterday at a regular meeting "legality" of the current election 
of the. Psychology Executive process for student represent a
Committee. tives to executive committees. 

However, Giragas told Prof. The Psychology department, 
Louis Costa, (Chairman, Psycho- . which had originally opted to have 

·Iogy), that she will accept the a "Plan A" format for student 
department's formal statement of participation";\'I'as forced to adopt 
appointment and hirings after a "Plan B" format due to, as 
the upcoming holidays, allowing stated in the Colbge Governance 
for a delay in various personnel Charter a "aO% clause". 
considerations. The statement was Such elections are usually held 
to have been filed by March 21. by mail. "Having the elections 

According to MacDevitt, insuf- held by mail virtually negates 
ficient time was allotted to the any chance of gelting a aO% res
Student Advisory Committee to ponse," Mac Devitt said. 

Murphy and Wackenhut 
arraigned on Wednesday 

By Joseph L. Lauria 
Student Senat~ President Donald Murphy and a Wack

enhut gual'd were arraigned Wednesday in Manhattan 
Criminal COUl't on charges pressed against each other fol
lowing a Jan. 30 incident on South Campus. 

Murph), and the gllard, Sgt. Arion Barcone, pleaded innocent be
fore Justice Robert Haft, who granted parol> to both men, while ad
Journing the case to April a. 

Barcene was arrested on Feb. 
lD, after Murphy charged that 
the guard had beaten him in the 
Jan. 30 altercation. 

Murphy was arrested on ~'eb. 

2<1 after Barcene and another 
Wackellhut onIcial, Guard Super
visor Robert Baros, charged him 
with harassment. 

Both men were arrested on 
desk appeal'ance summonses, 
meaning- that, though under ar
rest, they were not jailed. 

The Jan, 30 incid''I1t began 
when two guards, DarCelle and 
Robert Tabb, spotteel Murphy 
and a second male, identified as 
Francis Williams, climbing over 

the South Campus fence to St. 
Nicholas Terrace. 

The guards, suspecting the two 
were burglars, stopped them and 
asked them to identify them
s,lves at which point Murphy 
allegedly became violent, strik
ing Barcene in the chest and 
knocking him to the ground, ac· 
corditlg to Israel Levine, the col
lege's Director of Public Rela
tions. 

Murph)', on the other hand, al
leges thnt Barcene hit him with 
a pistol and blackjack, breaking 
his glasses and knocking him to 
the ground, and then hanMuffed 
him and threatened his life while 
driving him to the seclIrity office. 
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Rock 
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musical 
society 

A. Social institutions nre often 
~u called the very mechanisms by 

which Olll' baser, viler, more sin· 
ister and deadly in~! inets arc s,;p
pres.~ed. It is therefore a per
verse corruption of its function, 
when an institution exists solely • 
to perpctuate this darker side of 

~ hUlllan "ature. The U,S. A"my, as 
- envisioned by Gene Cm·ty, Nitra 
.; Scarf",an, and Chuck Strand in 
.. The Lieutenant, is iust such n 
..c 
~ 
o 

runaway operation . 
By usc of the "rock opera", the 

play follows the path of Lieutcn
>. ant Calley from enlistment to 

.g trial for the My Lai massacre. lIe 
;E is not the fair, light-eyed, silent 

Calley We have seen walk cooly 
past reporters to his court mar
tial, Rather, the small, dark, en
gaging Eddie Mekka 'portrays a 
likeable, somewhat unintelligent, 
civilian who is enticed by a slick 
recruiting sergeant into the 
whole Vietnamese stink 

:e 

Mekka is a fine actor and 
manipulates us well. We're almost 
tempted to forgive him and blame 
My Lai on that omni-present war
machine. In fact, one of the major 
faults of the play itself is that 
Calley is seen as only a sacrifi
ciallamb offered up ,by the bumhl
ing but brutal "brass". 

The large cast has more than 
its share of talent, specifically 
Mekka and Burt Rodriguez in the 
llluitiple roles of private, Con
gressman, and PI'osecutor, The 
choreography by Dennis Dennehy 
is often inspired and it's a shame 
the score often lags behind. 

-Joyce SU1.ansky 
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It you think Kodak 
is;ust pretty pictures. 

you ought to have 
your chest exalllined. 

When a chest x-ray shows that you have a 
potential killer like TB or cancer, it's not a pretty 
picture. But it's an important picture because it 
can help the doctor detect and catch the killer 
intime. 

When doctors are out to catch these poten
tial killers, they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray 
films they can get. And that's why people at 
Kodak spend so many hours creating new and 
better x-ray film equipment. Already, the results 
include convenience for the patient, economy 
for the hospital, an even more useful tool for the 

radiologist-and, most important, reduced radi
ation exposure. 

Researching and creating better x-ray films 
is good for our business, which is why we went 
into them in the first place. But it does our soci
ety good, too-which isn't a bad feeling. After all, 
our business depends on our society-so we 
care what happens to it. 

~ Kodak. 
~ More than a business. 
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Anything Goes, a 30's ~:~ 
musical with music and i~ 
lyrics by Cole Porter, is )( 
this year's offering by * 
S
tha. Musical Comedy :,,~,','.:, 
oClety. Featuring such ' 

Po r t e r standards as :,1 
"You're The Top," and ~ 
"Blow Gabriel, Blow," I 
the show will be pre· ',' 
sented tonight and to· 
morrow night at the ,> 

I~ Fashion Institute of Tech- ~ 
nology, 28 Street and ~ 
7th Ave" at 8 p,m, Tick· ~,~j 
ets are $2,50 in ad. ~ 
vance, and $3,00 at the I 
door, 

~IIl!Il!!lllll!l!!Dm!lllll!lll!lIll!!Dm!Dl£IllID!!!Il!!l!ll!lllI!!llll!!!ll!!l!ll!ll!X!!llllI!lflj:lIDIID!!ll!ll!lill!!l!«()(I!m!Ij(""j(j~JLJjJ)'IllOO!.qWJll ' 

'Funny Lady~ soars 
The singing of Bat'bra Streisand and the music of Bil. 

Iy Rose combine to provide Stl'eisand's fans the best ex
ample of hel' wot'k to date, in Funny Lady, which opened 
thiR week at Loew's theatres. 

Tn this sequel to Funny Girl, the pt'oducet's again try 
to recreate the lives of two show business legends, Fanny 
Brice, played by Streisand, and songwriter Billy Rose, por
h'ayed by James Caan, 

§ 
C 
II> 

• 
Streisand manages to inject some of tha, humor and ." 

pathos of Brice's life into her performance, but she concerns &: 
herself primarily with the music, and does a superb job. ~ 
Caan lfives a good performance, but seems miscast in the 
role, ,bemg a foot taller than the . 
diminuitive Hose a'ctually was. tac~lar~. The film goes. through 

their hves and separatIOn when 
The story follows the some- Rose became infatuated with .. 

times stormy relationship of Eleanor Holm, star of his Aqua- !'> 
Brice, who became famous with cade, 
the Ziegfield Follies, and Rose, 
the showman who brought Broad
way some of its biggest spec-

Student' Society to plan productions 

The sets are dazzling recrea
tions of the spectacles of the 
thirties, which, along with the 
music, Is what this film faithful
ly and magnificently recreates, 

The funniest scene takes ~Iace 
at the opening of Crazy Quilt, 
Rose's first hit. The overly-elab
orate set falls apart' 'Piece by 
,piece, to ,be totally torn down by 
a buffalo, Rose had imported for 
the occ asion. 

By George Schwarz 
In an effort to centralize 

planning of student and fac
ulty productions, and to pro
vide arts students with 
lounge and ,rehearsal areas, 
students in the performing 
l1rts have formed the Per· 
forming Society, 

"The sociolty is open to all stu
dents and faculty on campus. We 
have some biology and engineer
ing students who have joined, and 
want to get involved in theater," 

said Jim Stayoch, president of the 
Society, 

Stayoch emphasized that the 
Society is still in its formative 
stages, and cannot offer much 
yet, but he was optimistic about 
its future, 

"We will have a talent. file, 
with a picture and resume of each 
Society member, It will allow 
anybody who Is working on a pro
duction to obtain people. h~ needs 
to carry it out/' said Stayoch. 

Stayoch also said that the 

lounge area, in Shepard 428, will 
eventually have' a library, the 
trade publications and a coffee 
machine. Meanwhile, aecording to 
Stayoch, the students have a place 
to relax, and rehearse. 

The Society has been getting 
financial support from the Leon
ard Davis Center for the Perform
ing Arts, and Joel Foster, the 
technical director of the Center 
has been providing the pictures 
for the talent file. 

Stayoch said the Society will 

become a chartered clUb for next 
year, and thus become eligible for 
funding by the Student Senate. 
He pointed out that a previous 
group of this sort had been given 
$300, by a previous Senate. 

There will also be a member
ship fee of three dollars for stu
dents wishing to join. 

"Eventually we hope to plan 
the entire season at the College. 
Ev,rything done in the Great 
Hall is to be planned in advance, 
including student and faculty pro
ductions. 

Omar Shariff is in s'ome minor 
scenes, as Nick Arnstein, Brice's 
first husband, but seems to be 
disinterested in the film and the 
role. 

A,t the end, there Is a haunting 
feeling that the producers are 
,planning another sequel, as Rose 
again asks Brice to be in one of 
his shows. -George Schwarz 

'Prisoner' is quite captivating 
Stayoch also emphasized that 

all arts students, including thea
ter, film, 'music, and dance, as 
well as students with other maj
ors are invited- to join, Applause to Jack Lemmon and 

Anne Bancroft for their admir
able performances in the film ver
sion of Neil$imon's comedy, The 
Pr isoner of Second A venue, 

The breakdown of the individ
ual due to societal forces is ex
emplified first by Mel (Lemmon), 
and then by Edna, his wife (Ban
croft). The humor of Simon Is 
present, but it is mixed with 
patltos as Mel and Edna support 
each other and finally reach their 
functional definition of sanity. 

A toilet that jingles, walls that 

crack when struck by a fist in 
desperation, raunchy neighbors, 
garbage that stinks, jobs that are 
lost, and relatives who just don't 
understand, are what faee this 
couple living in New York in the 
East 80's. , 

The picture of a demented New 
York is reinforced every time we 
hear the over-voice of a Laugh
in type newscaster communicat
ing an objective hit of inform a
!ion-"Flashl A group of youths 
mowed obscene words in the grass 
in Sheep's Meadow in Central 

P"Olo Courtetoy of Warner Bros. 

Jack Lemmon and Anne Bancroft eavesdrop on their neighbors 
in a scene from The Prisoner of Second Avenue 

Park, Tho area is now roped off, 
and children under 17 are not per
mitted on the scene." 

Besides the performances turn
ed in by Lemmon and Bancroft, 
who strikingly blend tragedy and 
comedy, Gene Saks, Elizabeth 
Wilson; and Florence Stanley are 
competent as Mel's relatives. Mar
vin Hamlich's score enlivens the 
film throughout, 

Overall "The Prisoner of Sec
ond Avenue" is first-rate. 

-Michele Forsten 

"The success of the Society de
pends on the students, As long 
as they are present at meetings 
and wO.rk to get the Society start
ed, it will help arts and the stu
dents at the College," said Sta
yoch. 

He concluded by saying that 
students who are interested in 
arts, but have other majors will 
be able to receive aid and in
struction in their fields of inter
est by s,nior students in thp var
ious arts programs. 

Photo Courtesy of Coillmbia PICfvr., 

Barbara Streisand 

Play fatiguing not intriguing 
Don't Call Back, which Is due 

to open March 18, at the Helen 
. Hayes Theatre: begins with a 
fairly interesting .premise, but 
then rRpidly de-generates into the 
most cliche-ridden banality. 

The play is billed as a thriller, 
but it is as didactic as a mid-Vic
torian novel, with unfortunately, 
nothirr~ new to teach. 

A television star (Arlene Fran
cis), has II sixteen year old son 
who has 'befriended some hood
lums. This rich, ,white, Park Ave
nue boy falls in love with a black 
girl from the slums whom he met 
in Central park. The girl has a 
brother - one of the thugs. The 
rich kid gets involved with the 
gang, commits a ,murder with 
thom, then volunteers his mother's 
apartment as a ,place to hide out 
till things cool down. The son ex
pla;ns his behavior by saying he 
had been disa.ppointed by the un
reality and lack of love in his 
mother's extravagant lifestyle. 

An of the acting is' flat and 
superficial )vith the sole excep
tion of Mark Kologi as a menta.lly 
deficient thug. Richard Niles 
(the son) has been acting in tele-

vision soap operas for so long 
that the entire audience bursts 
into laughter every time he utters 
a "heavy" dramatic line, 

-Karen Boorstein 

9hoto C04,,,lesy 01 Seymour Krawitz 

Arlene Francis (right) Is terrorized by thugs 



At the heart of the growing controversy 
over campus safety is the 1SO-member Wacken
hut Conp. Security foree which is currently 
under fire from various college critics who 
charge that t'he guards are inept. brutal and 
corrupt. 

Inadequate security measures and poor performance 
by guards are directly or indirectly responsible, say 
the critics, for the recent murder of a guard, and for 
three rapes, the most recent of which prompted College 
officials to invite police undercover agents onto campus 

On October 10, a Wackenhut Sergeant, Harry Mur
ray, was shot in the head and later died following a 
shootout with neighborhood youths in Shepard Hall .. 

President Marshak later admitted that a walkie-talkie 
carried by a guard at the scene had malfunctioned. How
ever, Marshak added, the equipment failure had no di
rect effect on the incident. 

One of security's strongest critics has been tlie stu
dent press. A recent incident involving Student Senate 
President Donald Murphy and three security personnel, 
drew close examination and severe criticism of security 
from the student press. 

In that incident, which led to the- arrest of Murphy 
and Waekenhut Sergeant Arion Bareene, Murphy alleged 
t.hat he had been handcuffed, pistol-whipped and beaten 
by Barce!le and a second guard, identified as Robert 
Lee Tabb. 

The College, for reasons that are still unclear, would 
not release its version of the incident until more than 
two weeks after the incident occured. 

Critics of security guard forces frequently complain 
that gaards are generally low-paid and poorly educated. 
According to Don 'Richards. a spokesman speaking from 

'The buildings "re well protected but I don" feel 
proteclion Is adequa,e for student", said one $Iu
den'. 

Recent incidents cause 
the Wackenhut's Florida main office,. Wackenhut salaries, 
which are established by union contract, start at $2.15 
an hour. 

After 6 months, a guard can earn $2.25. afWr nine 
months $2.30, after 15 months $2.45. Sergeants and Lieu
tenants are paid 20 cents more. A guard who carries a 
shlearm can receive an additional 20 cents. 

A light, wet snow was falling, Guard Thoma. 
Minor turned College patrol car number ,93 out 
onto St. Nicholas Terrace, cruising at 5 mph. 

"We don't beat anybody __ • unless they swing 
first," says the 31 year-old fat/,er of fOllr who 
looks 80 young th(lt bartenders still ask him fOl' ID. 

"If yolt swing at 1>Ie, I'm gonna protect milself_ 
I'm not gonna stand there and let you beat lIIe 

half to death." , 

Minor is among some 130 security guards assigned 
to the College by the Wackenhut Corp. Waekenhut, which 
is the third largest private security agency in the nation, 
handles security contracts at indust"rial plants, collcge 
campuses, and construction sites, including the Alaska 
pipeline. 

The College conducts competitive bidding for its secur
ity contract every two years. At that time, the College 
specifics the amount and type of personnel and equip
ment it requires the contractor to fulfill. 

The security contract, which expires June 30, is 
awarded to the lowest bidder. 

If the Colleg~ is for any reason dissatisfied' with 
a particular guard, it has the right, under the contract 
to direct. the Wackenhut Corp. to immediately transfer 
the guard off campus. 

Security policy at the College is made by the' Secur
ity Committee, supervised, by John J. Canllvan, Vice 
President for Administrative Affairs. 

That committee, composed of members of the faculty, 
administration and the student body, ·discusses all secur
ity matters "openly and freely," according to Canavan. 

Tlte SIIOW had stopped as 493 pulled 11p in /rollt 
0/ Bobby's Cadillac LimoU$ine Serv",e - Parkillg 
Opm 2* 1I0urs." The two professors thanked Min .. ,. 
for the lift. "Good night, now," he 1'eplied, as they 
got out. lIis is a 1'Olltill" service security performs 
for faculty amI administration members amI stu
dellts. If they need a lift to a lIearby 8!<bway or 

. garage, they can call the 8ecurity office and a lift 
is prolnptly arrallged_ 

Administration and faculty members are either ap
pointed to the committee by Canavan, or are nominated 
by the divisions in which they work. 

Periodically, the Security Committee receives outside 

advice from two s~curity experts, both former 
agents, who now hold top level positions in large seeu 
concerns, according to Canavan. 

Getting student input however, on the security 
mittee has not been as eas9'. "This year we have 
unable to attract student interest in membership 
security committee. With the exception of the 
student government, we have had no appoiintees 
the undergraduate nor graduate 
represented 'on the security committee, 
requests both at the Policy Advisory Council 
and privately," Canavan said. 

While the Security Committee may decide 

'Here we have to deol wfth'p'~fe$Sq.''I1 tloctOlfi_ 
more courtesy than a hoodlum In say, ci "IIUJl18'mci 

post guards or install burglar alarms, responsibility 
• supervising the guard force falls to the College's 

rector of Security, Albert Dandridge., 
The burly, cigar-smoking Dandridge is a 28 

police veteran who served as a Detective LHm~en!tll 
commanding the 48th -Precinct Detective Squad In 
Bronx. 

Dandridge worked with Associate Director of 
ity, Norman Whaley, himself a -former New 
Detective who also served as a State Del'l~lrtlnelnt 
curity specialist in Vietnam, 1n writing a detailed 
of procedures to guide security' personnel in the 
formance of their duties_ 

Aware of high campus crime rate, students adjus 
By Mike Rothenberg 

"I wouldn't say I walk around feeling safe, but, I 
walk - looking, naturally," said one graduate student, 
typifying the feeling of students at the College regard
ing their safety here. Most of the nearly three dozen 
students intel'Viewed recently in Il random survey by 
The Campus s.aid that they felt the College was relatively 
safe, in spite of their numerous personal experienC<ls 
with crimes. 

They all felt, however, that their safety was dependent 
upon taking precautions such as traveling ill groups and 
avoiding certain areas of the College. 

The areas most students recommended IIvoiding are 
St. Nicholas Terrace and the 186th St. subway station. 
Two of those interviewed have friends who were victims 
of an assault with a knife on the Terrace, one of whom 
suffered wounds. 

A third student was followed out of the 135th St. 
subway station by a man Who tried to molest her. 

The 125th St. subway station is also mentioned as a'n 
area to be avoided. One women, who would not to b(' iden
-tified, said, "a bum followed me coming up from the 
125th St. sation. He was annoying me. Another student 
recognized my problem and pretended to know me?' She 
believes this frightened the probable assailant away. 

One student, Paul Silverstein, a junior, was nearly 
assaulted during an argument over a parking space. A 
Wackenhut guard intervened and prevented the student's 
tires from being slashed. 

Silverstein said he ~as lucky that a guard was pre
sent, but this was the only personal experience cited, 
which a guard was near a crime and successfully pre
vented it. 

Six of the students had friends who were victims or 
were witnesses to crime. In addition, two of the students 
interviewed had been robbed at knife point, one was as
saulted in front of the administration building, and two 
had their purses snatched. None of their assailants have 
been caught. 

Many of the students interviewed expressed a lack of 
confidence in the Wackenhut guards' ability to protect 
them. "The buildings are well protected, .!Jut I don't feel 
protection is adequate for students," said John Tsikitas. 
"They [the guards] don't seem to take their jobs seriol's
Iy." 

"They should have more guards to prevent strangers 
from comil)g onto the campus," siad Francisco Martinez. 
"I do not think the Wackenhut guards would-help me if 
I needed them. That's their job." 

"If I waS a guard with the snme salary I certainly 
wouldn't put myself in a dangerous position. Anyone 
who does is expecting too much," said Silverstein. 

Martha McGowan said, "I can see that the Wackenhut 
gllar!!s may not do a very effective job because of their 
salary, but they also have a values problem of what's 
considered a potential hazard." 

Others said they felt safe with the Wackenhuts. "I 
am somewhat confident in them because there arc enough 

of 'them to handle anything that might happen,'! 
Lionel McKenzie_ 

"I think the guards should pa~rol more both night 
day. I do think they are efficient," commented 
1\Ioore, a freshman. "I've seen them break up a 
fights. I think we need more guards." 

Another student said he thinks that "they're 
than the Keystone cops." 

Only a handful of students said- they had no 
tions at all' about traveling around' the 
Naar, a sophomore, and Francisco Martinez, a 

- student, attributed their lack of fear to the fact 
they had never been a victim of an assault. 

Annn Krebs, a recent graduate, WaS born and 
in the Bedford-Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn. "1 
mugged two times in my life," she said. "I wouldn't 
low myself to become fearful. It would build into 
neurosis and 1 don't need any' more/' 

Nelson Hocker was robbed at gunpoint shortly 
boarding the IND subway at the 125th St. station. ' 
feel safe, but I don't think its safe," he said. 

David White says he doesn't mind coming here 8 

night, but he mentioned. the wariness of liis girlfrien 
to walk along St. Nicholas Terrace after her evenin 
classes. 

Senior Bruce Sherman doesn't worry aliout his safet 
on campus after classes. "I just walk to my parked 
u t six o'clock." 



ntroversy over security 
"When the guards come bere," says Whaley, "wo have' 

to retrain them. This is a peculiar installation. VfJry few 
guards who come here have ever worked at a collego 
campus.n 

"Here we have to deal with r>rofes80rs, doctors, and 
students and we have to handle them with a Iittlo more 
courtesy than a hoodlum in say, a supermarket." says 

R. Dominguez, a Wackenhut Lieutenant. 
The 69 year-old grandfather of eight served in the 

Pacific with the famous "all Negro 369th" during World 
War II.. . 

After the war, the native of Old San Juan, Puerto 
opened the "Four Veterans Barber Shpp" in Har-

Pholol by GAO/Gregory Dv,nkak 

we have to' handle 'hom wi,h a 'i"'e 
" '$Orcl '''eu'onan' luis f. DOmrnguOlr. 

lem, and counted Step 'n' Fetehit and Louis Armstrong 
'among' his clients .. 

Now a Sergeant Major in the Army National Guard, 
Dominguez holds Ii marksmanship medal from the Na

,tional Rifle Association: 
According to Riehards, training of Wackenhut guards 

before the first of this year depended largely upon their 
experienee at the time .of application for the· guard job. 

'If an applicant was a veteran, he was usually given 
a minimum of training in basic security procedures, then 

as a guard. On. the-job training was then re- . 
upon to Nund out the guard's training, 'according 

Richards. 

However, as of the first of this year, '!iu-hulIsc:" Lrain~ 
ing has been made mandatory for 1111 ~unrds, Ui('hards 
said. 

The new program, according to Richards, includes 
flIm strips and lectures that arc aimed at instructing 
guards in Ilhysical security procedures, hUllIan relations, 
stress situations, security report writing, care of uni
forms and equipment, first aid, fire fii,gthing, l'espon
sibilities and restrictions, and other security l'e1ated 
duties. 

Minor drove 493 down Convent Ave,,,,e, ovel' 
the wet Btreet, 1Jast ths pale greenish-yellow 
lights 0/ Matt and ]<'inle)J lIall8. Jllst a leisllrely 
<iri,'c. ROlltine, lIneventful. Next to Millar (wd I,!ie 
sllowl/akes lliel/ were the only thing 0111 there. 
Final/y the radio crackled. 

"This is Central, K." Central wa. U,6 desk 
in the sCCllrity office, the ,wr"e center 01 every 
secnrity actil'ity. "Cen·" the rest was a static gar
ble. "Repeat tha t slow/I/," The same gm'ble follow
ed anain. 

"Listen. Talk slowly a.ld dO.I't, get too dOBe 
to the mike!" More garble, tften . , . 10·1,. 

Once assigned to the College, guards enter what 
Dandridge calls a "continuing" training prooe,s. "We're 
constantly training, leading, conducting, dire~ting, the 
activities of the guards through the Wackenhut super-

G .. "r~ls har~.ss 
ol.r photograp/,ers 

DespIte receht attempts by the College to 
make the Wackenhut guards aware of the need 
to ~e cordial in, their, deaHngs with students and 
faculty on campus, man)' guards apll~'nr H,ot to 
have taken these lessons to heart. 

Photographers for The Camplls who were try
ing to get candid photogra,phs of tlie Wackenhut 
~uards in action for this centerfold were stopped 
on many occasions and were told by some guards 
that their cameras would '~e smashed" if they 
didn't leave. 

One photographer had his camera Nnfiscated 
by a WackenlJut guard who ,proceeded to lecture 
the phctographer While' banging his camera on the 
desk. He then called for assistance and six guards 
arriv~rI to take the photographer to the security 
office where he and his camera were released by 
Albert Dandrig-e, Director of Security. 

'Very few of our guards have ever worked at a 
college campus', said Norman Whaley, 

visors to improve the security service here at the Col
lege." 

According to Whaley, the College sends five or six 
guards to the 26 precinct every Friday afternoon where, 
along with security personnel from other institutions 
in the community, they are trained by police. 

This, special training, according to' Whaley, "runs the 
'gamut" of seeurity subjects, including training 'in first 
:lid, and the penal law. 

One of the newest features of seeurity at the College 
is "Operation Safety," which includes the hiring 'of 
Higher Education Officer Interns, who will assist the 
.lirector and assistant director of security. 

Eacn intern is required to .. have a' 'college' 'degree, 
p"derably in police' sCience or 'cr{milIa" justice, "except 
where the applicant has a'law enforeemen't background 
.mJ whose experience in that field qualifies him for 
the position." 

Minor brouglit logS aroUlu/ Finley and Ila"ked 
boneath the steel-barred windows of the security 
oflice. lie went up tlie steps escapl'ng the cold 
night air, pa8sed tlirough a dim corridor and en· 
tered the security office. It was warm. A glowiliU 
electric heater burned behind the de8k. Guards for 
the midnight to eight 8hift adjllBted their eqllijp
ment and got ready to take their posts. He Iwnde,/ 
the keY8 to the next man who could drive. Thomas 
Minor folt satisfied. He lit a cigarette. "Goo,/ 
night, now", he said. 

~oD1en unconcerned over rapes 
(Continued from Page 1) 

found out about the first rape; n()w I am inore horrified," 
declared Anita Linder, an lS-year old education major. 

"I'm very angry," one senior, who refused to be 
identified, said, "and I don't feel safe. It's prevented me 
from taking night classes and I must now spend four 
dollars for a taxi to school. I refuse to walk on campus." 

"I was pretty horrified when I found out about the 
first rape; now I am more horrified," declared Anita 
Linder, an I8-year old education major, 

One woman said, "I've been wanting to get a gun, 
01' yeah, a knife, so [ can feel safe." She said she would 
like to "pull somebody's gut ous" in order to protect 
herself. 

Still another woman asserted, "If I could kill a rapist, 
I would." 

Most women interviewed said that' they didn't. feel 
safer knowing that Wackenhut guards are patroling the 
campus. 

"I don't feel any safer knowing that they're here. [ 
don't even see them," Joanne Fishman said. 

"[ don't feel any safer knowing that the Wackenhuts 
are here," one woman asserled, "and how can I? They're 
oftcn flirting or making comments, in fact, on my very 
first day as a freshman, I was walking in a gate, when 
one of the guards said, 'Hey baby, howl'a doin'.' I thought 
to lnys(\lf, IThose are the guards?' JI 

All three sexual assaults have occurred in IIl'eas 
confined to womcn-nnd rapists, The Dec. 6 rapc oeCI1I'-

red in a Mahoney Gymnasium locker room, while· the 
last two took place in women's rest rooms in Goehtl's 
Hall. 

The College has recently hired 12 now uniformed 
female guards from the Wackenhut Corp to help com-
bat rape. . 

"I think it's a good idea to hire more female guards," 
one woman said, "but they have to put ~hem in the locker 
rooms." Another woman felt that the new guards would 
be ineffective unless they "carried guns, an<\ would'guard 
the bathrooms and locker rooms." 

A major problem has been the unawareness of many 
woman on the matter at hand., Few woman interviewed 
know of the Tuesday rape, despite widespread coverage 
in the press. 

The Rape Sub.Committee of the Women's Caucus 
at the College has been involved in arousing woman's 
awareness of rape on eampus. 

"We are willing to work with the administration to 
set up a Rape Crisis Center," a committee spokesperson 
explained, "which would haVfJ a 24-hour hot line, in whtch 
we would offer any hclp, such as accompanying her to 
the hospital, and also refering her to other agencies 
for counseling." 

Detectives from the New York ,police Department 
Sex Crimes unit have offered to speak to concerned wom
en on call1PUS regarding rape. All interested are urged to 
contact Fred Kogut, Executive Assistant to the Vice 
Provost, in the Administration Building, Room 201 
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The Worlds Greatest Non-Verbal Communicator is Coming to Town! 

'Ronald A. Wilford 
In association with 

City Center 01 Music & Drama, Inc. 

RceL 
. PlHRCeHU 

. ~'fI/'~'. (beyond words!) 
:' j<et wotld's greatest mime < 10/.' aSBlsted by Pierre Verry 
: ..•.•. ". .". :c' .•... 1 .. ~.,s lhe greatest p.lntomlmlst Since Chaplin, and in 
f .. ·., .. · ... l· t·,. '.' . hiS special w~y the lunnlest comedian' in the world. r,,> ..... J. ,,(c..... .. II you haven t seen him already-go and see him ";I:" ::.o;';ello~~.~' have, go an~J~~ ~~~N~~:~~~\~~€~ 

FOR 3 WEEKS ONLY, MARCH 25-APRIL 13 AT CITY CENTER 
EVENINGS: Tuesday Ihrough Sunday al 6 p.m. (openjng nighl al 
7:30 p.rn» 
MATINEES: Salurday and Sunday al2 p.m .. 

. BOX OFFICE OPEN NOW. FOR MAIL OROER: 
Send sel'-addrossed, slamped envelope and check payable 10 Cily 
Cenler 55th Sireel. Theater, t31 W. 551h SI., New York, N.Y. tOOI9. 
Specify dal~ (matinee or ellening), allernales. location, number of 
seals and price. 

" 

PRICES: 
Orcheslra S7.95 
lSi Bale., A-H $7:95 
lSI Bale., J·N 56.95 
1 sl Bale., bal. $5.50 
2nd Bale .. A-H M.OO 
2nd Bale .. bal. $3.00 

ALASKAN PIPELINE! 10,000 '0 15,-
0(10 workers n«dtd Ihls IILlmmer. Thla 
rellort examinE'S Job opportunities. 
worhlnl' conditions, living tosts and 
we-alher information. Also, lComplde 
list of contractors And 1'Iubc-on1rac:ton. 

Single 1tooma-$11S Month 
'!MIS SQUAll MOYOI HOta 

Send $3.00 to: 
f:MPLO\,MENT OPPORTUNITIES 
no~ 1372J, New Orlean!'. La. 10185 

43ID ST. & 8TH AYI. I STUDEN1'S 

Mr. If"'- .SUtOO 
c.trt.n1eM .. ell tN .......... 

SUNDAY AT 7:30 WNYC-TV 31 UHF AND CAlL! 3 

tJJL tlIJJJ.UL ~ ?pAft.. 
PROF. ROBERT 8, HlJI8CJtnBLD 

CITY UN IVIR8ITY qt NBitVO/U( 

"THE NIFTIEST MULTI-MEDIA 
PRODUCTION EVER TO HIT 
BROADWAY." 

-leonard Probst, NBC Radio 

"A WHIRLING, SWIRLING, 
CAPTIVATING MUSICAl." 

-William Glover, AP 

.. AS MUSICAL A MUSICAL AS 
YOU'RE GOING TO SEE. ITS 
HEART IS BEAUTIFUL AND 
IT SURE IS ALIVE." 

-Martin Gottfried, N.Y, Post 

A Musiral 
fOR GROUP SALES ONLY CALl. (212) 757·9288 

~~~K~~O:L~:~~I:IlWL~ ~~O:~L Ar~~K:~~~:r'![:D:~..-07.~~~--r--' 
ETHEL BARRYMORE THEATRE. 47th 

C.U.N.Y. PROGRAM OF STUDY ABROAD 
Revised Program Fees for 1975·76 

Bologna, Italy $450.00 
Bournemouth, England 300.00 
Ireland 300.00 I 
Kiel, Germany 700.00 

Nancy, France 
Seville, Spain 
U"ited Kingdom 

600.00 
750.00 
600.00 
600.00 

(with intensive language course) 
(regular academic year) 

Program fees for Puerto Rico, Mexico, Siena and the U.S.S.R. -and Israel will, remain 
the same .. 

Reduced Cost Charter FH9htS available • Deadlines for all countries except Siena 
and U.S.S.R., have been extended until April 15, 1975. 

For further information contact 

C.U.N.Y. PROGRAM OF STUDY ABROAD 
33 West 42 Street, Room 1439, New York, New York 10036 - Tel. 212·790·4418 

ON CAMPUS MEETING Thursday, March 20, 12 Noon-2:00 
Shepard Room 130 



Marshak wants Senate' ~ aid 
in settling History dispute 

In a speech to the Faculty Senate yesterday, President 
Marshak said the "difficulties of the History Department 
must not be allowed to fmiher impede the pt'ogress of om' 
College" and urged the Senate to "get on with the business 
of creating a gt'eat mU'lti-ethnic university," 

On Pcb. 27, the Senate voted to l'eject a resolution io recommend 
misconduct charges against Prof. Stanley Page (History) and four 
other History professors. The l'esolution was submitted by a com
mitt~e which had investigatcd thc department. 

The conflict in the department 
lies between the coriservative fac
tion, as represented by Page, and 
the newer more liberal faculty, 
and is mostly over Open Admis
sions and Marshak's handling of 
it. 

Marshak also said that while 
he wished to compliment the Sen
ate on its handling of the case, 
"the Senate's vote does not put 
all ]lroblems behind us." 

"While there arc indeed legiti
mate issues to be debated in the 
History Department, . . . it is 
time for us to assist them in re
conciling their differences. I can 
not imagine that" the Department 
would not want to set its house 
in order," he conclude.d. 

COALPLEX INAUGURATION: Eli Gllbert (right) 
and Tony Chiaraballotti, two College Engineer. 
ing graduate students, demonstrate the flash 
hydrogenation of coal, as a part of the Inau· 
gural ceremonies held yesterday in Steinman 
Hall to celebrate the founding of the Clean 
Fuels Institute of the College's School of En
gineering, 
The Institute has been established to further 
and facilitate research on the conversion of 
coal and other dirty fossil fuels into clean, low 
cost gaseous and liquid fuels. The "Coalplex" 

Photo 8y GAD/GregOfY Ournlo\r: 

research proiect, as it is called, has received 
over $l-million in federal government support 
over the last three years. 

Those who were invited to the ceremonies, in· 
cluded all United States Senators from New 
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Pennsyl. 
vania, as well as the members of Governor 
Hugh Carey's New York State Task Force on 
Energy and members of the city's Environ. 
mental Protection Agency and the Federal 
Energy Office. President Marsllak 

~~Even if you 
have to steal the 
money out of 
your mother's 
pocketbook to 
see the show, do 
itt In fact, why 
not ask her 
along? Vou'll 
both be in store 
for an evening of 
zany entertain
ment." -Steve Smith, 

ClIfBiCh \ 'bird womlln rllped bere 
After the victim produced some 

coins from her pocket, the at
tacker backed her against a wall, 
raped her, forced h1)f to engage 
in sodomy and then fled. No sus
pect has been arrested in that 
case. 

The C,C.N.Y, 

f.roup ~.I ... 0.lYI974-48:58 
'1'."." ... "." ... ., Thar"~ 8. 
t'rl. ,~ao &: A .. · •• '. SaC. 
7.:10; ft.-to1 A ~Udn.Jlh ... 
. 'iRIt.:t A 7. 

The New Palladium 
no ,.· •• ·n l'i1.(la Tt •• I.U.llld •• ) 

974.67·tO 
11':0"''' '-':.rr •• ,.ou" 1"00. ."ff Drl"".; 'oll' 

CONCERTS BY HENRY SCHU\'A"' 
R[TURN TO LINCOLN CENTER MIDNIGHT, 

SATURDAY MARCH 29 APRrL26 'IAY 

3 

F.P.A. presents 

3114-Fri.-Concert-SUSDR BDtler Dntl Trouble 
12 Noon-Buttenweiser Lounge-Finley 

3118-Tues.-An A·mDzing Memory Show 
by David Mar~off of the Memory School 

12 Noon Rm. 330 Finley 

3/19-Weds.-Films-Red Sun 
with CHARLES BRONSON and TOSHIRO MIFUNE 

! 

4e Samoorai-
Directed by Jean·Pierre Melville 

3/19-Weds.-Poetry-Feminist Poet Susan Sherman 
12 Noon Rm. 330 Finley 

Crafts Workshop Now Going On 

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE 
Contribute your ideas - FPA office is in 151 Finley 

(Continued from Page 1) 

the scene within a few minutes 
of the attack and searched the 
building but the assailant had es
caped, according to Albert Dan
dridge, Director of Security. 

In the Jan. 10 incident the vic
tim had entered the women's rest 
room on the second floor of Goe
thaI's at about 4:30 p.m. when 
she was confronted by a man with 
a knife who rummaged through 
the woman's pocket book, re
mO"ed seven dollars, and then 
demanded more money. 

The first rape here since 1971, 
occured last Dec. 6 in Mahoney 
Gymnasium when a student was" 
attacked in a locker room after 
a swir"ming class. Odel Warner, 
a student here, has been charged 
with the attack but is free on bail 
and attending classes pending 
a trial. 

No progress in inquiry 
Herbert DeBerry, Vice Provost fot' Student Affairs, 

sa,id Monday that his two-week investigation of the Student 
Senate has made no progress. 

Police called in 
to aid in search 

(Continued from Page 1) 

clothed cops from the W. 1~6 St. 
station house and the .police Sex 
Crimes Unit on campus at any 
one time. 

The last time nndercover po
lice were asked on to the campus 
was in 1971, when the College was 
combating a wave of hard drug 
use, Canavan said. 

He said that the police now on 
campus were here specifically to 

. prevent sex crimes and had as
i sured college officials that they 

would not harass students for 
other offenses. 

"The college reeognizes that 
having police on campus, espe
cially in an undercover role, is a 
very sensitive situation," Can
avan said. 

The ·Colloge's Wackenhut guards 
have ;been operating "decoy units" 
wilh women in civilian dothes 
for several months in an effort to 
catch potential ra.pists. 

DeBerry, who '\Vas put In 
chaJ'ge of the investigation by 
President Marshak last month, 
says he is still waiting for min
utes of the Senate's Feb. 13 meet
ing. 

Student Ombudsman David 
combating a wave of hard drug 
was an "invalid" meeting, and 
that all budget proposals approv
od during it were done illegally, 
according to the Senate's Consti
tution, which requires a quorum 
to be present for votes on items 
such as the budget. 

Student Senate President Don
old Mu"phy has, according to De
Berry, recently changed his story 
about the meeting. While Murphy 
had orIginally termed it an Ex
ecutive Session, in which only of
ficers of the Senate nlay vote, 
DeBerry stated last Monday that 
"Don has now told me that this 

. was a full-fledged meeting of the 
Senate." 

DeBerry stated that he planned 
to continue t() investigate, and to 
attend all meetings, "when and 
if they (the Senate) have anv." 

-Carver 



~ Work resumes at NAC • By Gary Weiss 
~ After a four-weck dispute OVCI' a single job and a one
Il. day confrontation bctwecn competing tr~ckcl's, work finally 
~ resumed Tucsday at the North Acadcmlc Complex. 

Work delays that llegan on I·'eb. The disputes that have delayed 

• 
0, when a dispute over a fore- work at the forme,' site of Le

man's Ilosition shut the site, con· wisohn Stadium grew Ollt of the 
inued on Monday as n former failure of Brennan's company to 
ubcontrnctor blocked trucks from pay a foreman, Charles Moran . 

.,. a comllCting firm from ullioading. Brennan subsequently asserted 
~ The b'urker, Walter Brennan, that Moran, whom he described as 

claimed that Ihe contract between a "Teamsters Union steward," 
:f his company and the steel con- was "forced upon him," and that 
.i: rae tor should not have been tel'- his job was unnecessary. 
~ minated. Moran has vigorously denied 
~ An interim agreement reached that his job was "featherbedding," 

• on lI!onday night insured con- as had been c"arged. lIloran's job ~c tinued cOllstruction on Tuesday was abolished after the termina. 
... and Wednesday, and construction tion of the Brennan contract, and 

continued yesterday niter, talks, the Teamsters Union agreed to 
held between Brennan and the the dissolution of the position on 
steel contractor, on Wednesday. March 6. 

Ma,rshak's office held 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Marl' Ryan, attempted unsuccess
fully to force the doors open by 
throwing her shoulder against 
them. 

The students demanded that 
Marshak do something about a 
$78,000 cut in the SEEK pro
gram's budget. 

"They're crazy, real crazy," 
Marshak said as he emerged from 
the office. Other school officials 
said there was little Marshak 
could do about the budget cuts, 
whi~h are occuring throughout 
the City University. 

After allowing Marshak to 
lea~, the students held the of
fice for another hour arguing with 
other school officials. The officials 
told the students that they would 
not be allowed to leave until they 
showed their Identification cards. 

The students refused and rush
ed the door to lIIarshak's office, 
which was being blocked by 
Wackenhut guards. 

Tho guards and several college 
officials scuffled with the students 
who 'were able to force their way 
through the door and down the 
stairs out of the building. 

There were no immediate ar
rests but Israel Levine, Director 

of Public Relations, said the Col. 
lege "will take some sort of ac
tion" against the protesters. This 
could take the form of a complaint 
to the police or simllly internal 
diSCiplinary procedings, Levine 
said. 

No one was injured in the in
cident. 

Sally DaVidow, a spokesperson 
for the llrigade, said students 
were protesting "very severe cut. 
backs" in the SEEK Program. 

College officials denied that sti
pends had been cut, and said the 
$78,000 would be taken out in 
supplies and administrative ex
Ilenses. 

They conceded that a change in 
the formula for allocating finan
cial aid to SEEK studems had 
eaused delays in receiving some 
financial aid. 

Under the new formula, th~ stu
dents receive some of their aid 
in weekly checks from SEF;K and 
some in Federal Basic Opportun
ity Grant aid which is distributed 
every three months. Previously, 
the students received all the 
monel' in weekly checks. 

SEEK stands for Search for 
Education Elevation and Know. 
ledge. 

Senate drops control of PHS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dependence for PHS: 
The gduca!iollal Policy Com

mittee, which introduced the orig
inal resolution, has proposed in 
a written statement, that the pro. 
gram "shall be a rubric for of
ferhig courses and not a depart
ment, that is, staff will not be ap. 
pointed to PHS." 

The Committee also suggested 
that' "faculty for PHS shall be 
members of teaching d~partmcnts 
and shall teach PHS courses as 
part of their departmental as-

signments." 
Iloil'ever, Prof. Alan Fiellin, 

Acting Dean of CLAS, seeks to 
"e.,tablish the present Program 
for Humanistic Studies on a per
manent basis, within the College 
of Libe"al Arts and Sciences, as 
the 'Cente,' for Humanistic Stu. 
ilLes,''' according to a resolution 
written by Fiel1in for presenta. 
tion to the Faculty Council of 
CLAS. 

--.-------. ----- .. - .... ;:. . ..:-:...:.:...:-:::;:.... =-.;.:'-.c.--_._-_--_._.-_-_.-_-_-_-_._, 
ATT: STUDENTS 

WHY TYPE?? 

Prof. Palll Minkoff, Co.director 
of PHS said Wednesday that the 
PHS is "a service to the on· going 

Let us do the typing foryuu ... 
• RESUME 
• TERM PAPERS 
• THESIS, etc. 

Give us a Call: (212) 281-7964 
GIRL FRIDAY BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE, INC. 
2363 7th Avenue 
(Cor. 136th Street) 

New York, N.Y. 10030 

SUMMER JOBS 
Enioy a .ummer out-of.door. 

while you earn. 

BE A CAMP COUNSELOR 
If )OU arc 18 )'('1U~ old and will hn(' 
cOIllIlI('tc-d o:nt" )'car 01 ('olll'ge by June-. 
)"011 IURS qU~tiry ror " camp counscling 
posiHoll. Thl'sl/' ('amps art loul('d 
Ihrou~houl Ih" norlhcasl("Tn "tate-s .. For 
,P1(' be'sl cl\mp oPllOr!\lnilit:\~ ltppl)' now • 

. Write for application 10, 
CAMP UNIT 

N.Y. State Employment Service 
444 Madison Ave., N,Y.C. 10022 

RIP 
THISOFR .. 
And save $1 on admission to the International Photo Show! 

Browse through the country's largest permanent photo gallery ... see demon
strations of over 60 major photo brands by factory. trained experts ... hear 
lectures every hair hour on diHerent photo topics ... all without commercial 
interruption! 

Bring your camera and photograph live models at a Free F~shio~ Show: .. 
have a Free camera check·up, movie or still ... see Free multi-media and film 
shows! Valuable door prizes, too! 

THE INTERNATIONAL PHOTO SHOW 
STATLER HILTON HOTEL 

33rd Streel & 7th Avenue • Opposite Madison Square Garden 
March 20 to 23; Thurs. & Fri., 5-10 PM; 

Sat., Noon 10 10 PM; Sun., Noon 10 6:30 PM 
Admission $3.50 

$2.50 with coupon from your Photo Dealer 

m.~m •• ~ •••• ~m~ •••• ~. 
----- ----- --- --------... 



Beaver News in Brief 
RUNNERS WALK 

On March 8, 9, the indoor track 
team sent three representatives 
to the IC,IA Championships held 
at Princeton University. They in
cluded Keith Bailey, William Je

. t'Cl', and Mary Hart from the 
women's indoor track team. 

William Jeter broke the Col
lege's school record in the mile 
walk c1xking in at 8:30, finish
ing seventh. "I'm new to the 
wnlk," said Jeter who was con
tent with his finish. 

The only woman in the cham
pionship meet was .Mary Hart, 
who was also entered in the mile 
walk. Hart finished right behind 
Jeter placing eighth in 8:&. "I 
was net-vous," saId Hurt. "I 
guess I started out too fnst." 

. In the 00 yard dash, Keith Bai-

ley ran a fast f).4 s('conds in the 
trial lleat. lie was eliminated in 
the quarter-flnals. 

On the IC,IA's, Coad, Dave 
Sehmcltzer said, "The caliber of 
the rllnners in the east are vcry 
good. Baile)' (sophomore), Jeter 
(sophomore), and lIart (fresh
man), arc young yet and will be 
strongcl" with expericoncc." 

-Jesselli 
WOMEN FENCERS LOSE 

Last Wednesday afternoon, the 
women's fencing team was de
feated by Patterson College, 4·2. 

Coach Enith Wittenberg said, 
"very good bouts we,'e dueled in 
this match, but Patterson was 
just too .good." 

Joanne MacDonald came in with 
2 bouts, followe,' by Kathy Mc
Lean and Janice lI!urtaugh. 

The Performers' CommiHee for 20th-Century Music 

M A URI C E ,R A V EL 
Centenary Retrospective Concert 

Major Vocal, Choral & Chamber Music 
Inlroduction and Allegro, Three Hebrew Songs, Chancons Madecasses, 

Chancons for Chorus, Mallarme Poemes, Piano Trio· 
Sheila Scllonbrun. Jeannette Wallers, sopranos; Paul Sperry, tenor; 

Nancy Allen, harp; Charle~ Ubove, violin; Paul Tobias, cello; 
Cheryl Sellzer, piano; Joel Sachs, piano, conductor; 

Musica Reservata, Margherila Hastings, director 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19,8 P.M. 

McMillin Theatre, Columbia Univ., Broadway at !16th St. 
Tickels at the dobr: $2.50; Siudents wilh I.D. $1.50 

Join the 
third biggest 
lamily in the 
world. 

Imagine an order of 
22,000 priests and brothers in 
73 countries around the world. 
(That's a pretty big family.) 

But that's what the 
Salesians of SI. John Bosco 
are all aboul - a large family 
01 community-minded men. 
dedicated to the service of' 
youth. (And no one gets lost.) 

In Italy in the 1800's a chance meeting between a poor 
priest and a street urchin served to create a movement 01 such 
success that it is still growing today. Don Bosco became the 
piiest who brought youth back from the streets - and 
back to God. 

He reasoned Ihat a program 01 play, learn and pray would 
make uselul citizens of the world. He crowded out evil with 
reason, religion and kindness in a (what was Ihen unheard 01) 
atmosphere of family. 

The ideals of SI. John Bosco are still with us today. His 
work goes on in boys clubs, technical and academic schools, 
guidance centers, summer camps and missions. And his very 
human approach is very evident in the family spirit of Ihe 
Salesians. This is the way he wanted it. This is the way it is. 
The Salesian experience isn't learned - iI's lived. .. -----------, I For more inr?rm~lion about Salesian Priests and I 

BlOlhers, malllhis coupon to: Room A-273 I Falher Joseph :01101, S.O.B. 

• Saleslans ~~x ~~9,J~~NR:C~~I~~N.Y 10802 I 
I. Name I am '·nteresled In the Prieslhood 0 Brolhorh::: ~ II 

Slreet Addr ••• ________ _ 

I City SI.18 _____ Zip I 
I ::::11 on I 
~~~~ I ----------

The leam's rcC'ol'd now stand~ 
at ·J-5. Coach Wittenberg is look
inf~ forwnrd to the next match, 
which will be ~[onda)', March 
17th, ogainst Fordham Univer
sity. 

-Fields 

NIMRODS TOPSY-TURVEY 
The Beaver shnl'pshooters com

peted in n triangular meet March 
7, defeating John Jay College 
H1I·1-975. Newark College of En
gineerin6 in turn defeated the 
nimrods 1000-1014. 

The top scores for the doy 
were zeroed in by Mike Laporte 
(268), Mike Dougl"s (257), Nat 
Leserowitz (246) and Ed Arestie 
(243). Ed Arestie's younger 
brother, lIIartin Arestie (23'3) 
,hoots for John Jay. 

Ph.,lo by Olloro!-l Wllrnick 

Prof. Julius Shevlin (Chairman of the Physical Education Depart. 
ment) welcomes members of the "Harlem Globetrotters" of 
women's basketball - the "All·American Redheads," who visited 

the College on Monday • 

Gavilan .45 
PO. Box 33 
Brooklyn, New York 11232. 
You never know when you'll 

F 

"ee~"e tD 
CITY _. __ ~ __ ~_ ~~ _ ~ __ ~ ________ ~_~ ~_ 

:: ~ ~ '_-=. ____ :-:: _....-::-: ~ __ -.:. ____ .:-:-:.:-.: J 



Netmen are prepared for season 
By Alan Willig 

The loss was too much for 
lona's number one man, Chris 
Drury, who smashed his now 
wooden racket in dis-gust and 
frustration, That ''I\Ias the closin~ 
scene to last year's sound deteat 
over lona College 6-.'3, a fIrst 
against -lona since the Greene 
regime took command. The .vin 
secured the Beaver racketmen's 
second consecutive Metropolitan 
Tennis Conference Championship 
title. 

This year the turn out for both 
men's and women's tennis team 
has ~een( overwhelming. "The 
squad consists of ·17 ,players, the 
laJ1gest since I've heen at the 001. 
lege," said Robert Greene, in his 
fourth 'year as iB<l8Ver coach of 
roen's tennis. 

Among those that have made 
the squad are five freshmen. 
Most ot ~hem 'Will he engaged in 
a training process to prepare 
them for colle:,i-iate level cOlllJ]Jeti. 
tion. But Greene explained, "If 
any of them' show outstanding. 
ajbil!ty, I'll {lse them. They knnw 
that all they have to do is win 
one or two ,matches agaInst memo 

bers that are ranked in the top 
seven ,positions'" 

Unfortunately the team has lost 
the bulk of its 'p<>werhouse that 
helped the team to a string of 
eighteen wins last season, It rec· 
ord snappen Iby Brooklyn College, 
5-4, the Beaver's only loss for the 
season. 

Terrell Bryan, the Beavers' 
number one ranked player will he 
returning. Bryan is ,making fan· 
tastic sacrifices in order to play 
for the team. Happily married 
with three children, he works al· 
most full time, and is enrolled in 
the School of Architecture. He is 
the only player for the -College's 
team to Ibe ranked in the Eastern 
La,wn Tennis AssGCiation. 

The strength ot this year's 
team will depend on the remain· 
der of players returning. Jim 
Dipiazza, number 7 last season 
will proollibly move into the num
her 4 position. Mark Musial, a 
tournament player and a very 
fine athlete will be moved into 
the numher 3 spot, and Jay Fra. 
ser, an outstanding singles and 
doubles tournament player. 

Training for the season has 

Photo by Gregory OUrr\tDk 

5pme of the tennis players practIcing on Tuesday were (left to 
right> Robert Ham, Bob Adam, Terrell Bryan, Jay Fraser, EusebIo 
Canola, Mark Musial, Errol Isenberg and Coach Robert Greene 

heen rigorous. Startinj( on the 
first day of the semester, they 
have thecn out on the courts reo 
gardl ess of the temperature. 
They've also spent some time 
working out in Mahoney Gym. 
nasium. "We're ready for the sea. 
son/' said Greene. "We have a 
jump on the other tea.ms because 
we start faster." 

Coach Greene will ,be filling 
Rohert Behrman's shoes as Ath. 
letic Director come September. 
Greene clOplained how it might 
effcct his j()b in the future as 
coach of the racketmen. "There's 
tremendous time requirement 
this semester to learn the job as 
Athletic Director along with 
coaching the team and other 
duties that include an experi. 
mental course involving members 
of the teMll, a coach, and a psy. 

. chologist discussing players' val· 
ues and asopirations, a first in 
the history of higher education." 

Greene continued hy saying, 
"It's difficult to resolve because I 
put a great deal of time and et. 
fort into the team, and if I did 
continue I would want to gIve 
them .106% of the kind of coach. 
ingthey deserve. I'll· probably 
make that decision at the end of 
the season." 

Since tennl~ has ·e~rienced 
such a surge at the College, the 
demand for court till1e ,has grown 
consideralbly. Even before the 
current sUl'ge, Greene sometimes 
had to play six men to a court 
during practice to acc()mmodate 
the team. Now there will be an 
even .greater demand 'With a largo 
er squad and women's tennis, 
whieh is also growing. Plans for 
the Leonard Davis Center, for the 
Perfol'ming Arts, has called for 
the demolition of these courts. 

If the court~ were to be torn 
down ,before the tennis season has 
ended, home matches will ,be play. 
ed in the park on the Hudson 
River, just south of the George 
Washington Bridge. 

Plans ha.ve been drawn up for 
six tennis eourts to be ,built atop 
the deck ()n the -Science ,and Phys. 
ieal Education Building. Accord. 
ing to Vice President Canavan, 
the construction will be completed 
around April or ·May 1976. The 
students and faculty will enjoy 

Fencers' ~spinal in finals; 
NCAA's coming in April 

By Phillip Carvalho 
In the Eastern Intercollegiate Fencing 

Championships held March 6-8, at the Mas. 
sachussetts Institute of Technology, John 
Espinal, a Sabel" swordsman, made it into 
the finals. 

The competition invoiving 12 schools consisted 
of primarily Ivy Leagu2's. C()rnell, Yale and Har. 
vard were represented, 

Espinal, competing against some of the top saber 
Illen in the country. dllCled a O-win 2·loss record, 
An outstanding I,erformance, but not enough to 
place. 

"EspinallJad a very go()d win-loss record in dual 
meets this season," said Coach F'rR'nk Seeley, in 
his first year as varsity coach. "You may have 
good competitors that have evcrything going for 
them in terms of physical ability but don't neces. 
sarily win the important events. Espinal is the lype 
who can get UI' for the big ones." -

The Beavel' fencers finished the season with a 

0-7 record. They looked forward to the Fairleigh 
Dickinson match in February which th:y felt COli. 

fi~ent they could win, ,but I"airleigh forfeited . .gee. 
ley kn2w before. the season started that lhis would 
be a rebuilding year. 

"The saber team lost only one or Lwo meets dur
ing the dual meet season. The other two teams, 
foil and ep"", did as good as expected considering 
their lack of exp-erience," said Seeley. 

Felix Santiago will'lenl'e the team as captain 
this year. Santiago, a formidable fencer, will be 
succeeded by John Espinal,'a leader type who sets 
a good exam!>le to his fellow teammates. Sa"liago 
was a memb:r of the fl'eshman fencing team that 
completed a 7-1 season in 1971, on" ()f the best 
J.V. fencing records in the College's history. 

The NCAA Fencing Championship will be held 
April 3-5, at California State University I"uller:on, 
Coach Seeley will be sending his best men in each 
weapon. They include John Espinal (saber). St,ve 
Kursar (epee) and Teddy Pavlokos (foil). 

new courts that will have a ,pic. 
turesque view, with courts par. 
tially surrounded hy flower boxes. 

Greene, is confident about this 

season but knows that you can 
stay on tGp for just so long and 

that eventually you have to come 

to heat. We're c()ming into the 
season confident, smart, in good 
shape, anei respected. The only 
question that remains is the exact 
level of competition. The tough 
teams will be St. John's, lona, 
and Brooklyn College." 
down. "We'll always be difficult 

. Photo by P.t~r Pllroit:T:> 
Telmoc. Johnston.Ono, Grand ChampIon holding his trophies. 

lohnston-Ono: 
lu.do. Champion 

By Alan Willig 
Judo concerns itself with throwing arid wrest

ling techniques, In its original form, judo was known 
as jujitsu inv()lving a combination, of throwB, 
kicks, and punches. Prof. Kano, founder of the 
School-of Kodokan Judo in 1882, incorporated tech. 
niques and principles from jujitsu to what is now 
known as judo. Kano removed kicks and blocks, reo 
fining the throws so people could practice the sport 
without getting hurt. 

Judo, a team·c1ub f()r the first time at the College, was 
entered into the Eastern Collegiate Judo Championships held 
at Temple University, Philadelphia, on March 7.8. . 

Over 40 eastern colleges and universities were entered 
in the compe~iticn including sueh ·pow~rs as Yale, Navy, 
Army, an:! Tempb UniverSity. 

Te:moc Jo:mslon·Ono won the Grand ChampionshIp after 
taking the 165 pound championship. Gold medal winners from 
each weight class competed in th~ finals for the tilb of 
Grand Champion. . 

The rest of· the team faired well. Peter Perazi() reached 
the se mi·finals in his weight class, when hft had to drop out 

.because of an injury to his shoulder. Leroy Valesco (205 
l,bs.). Tony ValesoQ OiY! lbs.}, Tony Alvarado ('154 Ibs.), Mor. 
ales Radahmus (.139 Ibs.) and Mike BerkOoWitz (139 Ibs), all 
last;,d for at least three matches in their respective weight 
classes. 

"Johnston-Ono is one of the nation's finest judo compe. 
titors," said City college's Coach Carlos Molina. a former 
wl'Cs:ling and judo star at CCNY. "His victory ovor oppo. 
nents who outweighed him by as much as 40 pounds is reo 
markable especially in viow of the fact he is only a fresh. 
man." 

Starting to study judo at the age of eight, Johnston. 
Ono soon became profici ·nt. His father had some influence 
on his son's taking up the art. Johnston-Ono's father was in. 
volveci with the martial ar~s 2nd Kondo, an art that makes 
use of staffs or bamboo !>oles in place of the Japan~se slVord. 
At the age of 15, Johnstcn·Ono was an alternate on the 1972 
Olympic Judo teRm in Munich. 

Johnstoll-One is currcntly in Los Angeles, California, in 
pr2paration, training, and orientation for the National AAU 
Judo Championship to be held lI!aroh 14·16, The winner of 
tho Nationals goes to the Pan·American games, the 
test of who ge:s on the 1976 Olympic team in I\[entreal. 


